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Tub New York Herald's correspondent

traveling with the Grant junketers, treats

Grant's excesses with great tenderness.

Speaking of the complimentary dinner at

Canton, he says, that before tho meal was

two-third- s finished the General "was past

eating'' and was taken for a walk in the

garden.

The editor of tho Springfield Journal

says: "Wo aro not a civil engineer, but

we laugh at Capt. Eads' idea that a 1.200

ton ocean vessel can bo drawn ly
locomolives across tho isthmus of

Danen." Before laughing much, the

Springfield editor should remember that

within the' time of men yet living, hun

dre-.l- s of thousands of persons "laughed

and pooh ! poobed !" at the idea of Robert

Fulton navigating the Hudson, with boil-

ing wfter a motor." There was a "haw!

haw!" trom the Journal type of men when

Morse avowed bis purpose to sit in his office

in New York and talk over an iron wire

with another party in Washington. Men of

very respectable brain, even the renowned

telegrapher, Tal P. Shaffucr, laughed

broadly when Field declared the ocean

telegraph a feasible project. With the

light ol the past three-quarter- s of a cen-

tury to guide us, cautious men are not as

much given to derisive laughter as they

formerly were.

And why, pray, may not a 1,200 ton ship,

or a 12,000 ton ship, for that matter, be

drawn over the isthmus on a railroad track

specially prepared for such uses? With ap

pliances that cost less than 50,000, vessels

weighing 2,000 tons, are now drawn out of

our rivers and harbors, up an incline of at

least 00 degrees, a hundred feet or mere

away Irom the water, in less than a half

day. If this may bo done, as the result of

an expenditure of $30,000, why may not

like Vessels, or much heavier ones, bo drawn

farther and faster, by means ol appliances

that cost $50,000,000? It is only this, and

nothing more, that Captain Eads proposes

to accomplish, and the editor of the

Springfield Journal "laughs!" Well,

laugh! We'll sec, ctc long,' who laughs

last, and best.

TnE corouer'9 jury in the Hull murder

case compliments tho New York police ou

the score of their diligence and sagacity in

fcrrettiDg out Mrs. Hull's murderer. If
the jury intended to be cuttingly Barcustic,

it certainly succeeded. If it gavo an

honebt expression of its convictions in

that regard, tho country will hold it tlio

utupidist jury that ever convened anywhere.

Inrtcad of compliments, tho New York

police earned derision ( instead of exhibit-

ing sagacity, it showed itself utterly in

capable of grappling with the most com- -'

mon-plac- e obstacles. From the moment

the llull murder was made known until

tho murderer was in hand, the whole force

pursued the wrong scent j formed absurd
theories, and directed suspicion upon the
feeble old husband, who was not only ut
terly incapable; of the commission of a

crime that required such physical effort,
' but who had controlling motives for pro-

longing his wife's existence. Constantly
on the wrong track; governed by absurd
theories, the New York polic-- would

never have discovered the real
' murderer j but would havo capped the cli

, mux of ir stupidity by hanging the tot- -

tertoff decrepid old Hull. While they wcro

graTcly "putting this and that together1' to

put plausible face upon the impossible, a
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Boston newspaper reporter spots tlio raur-der- or

ia tho streets of Boston; brings about

his arrest, and turns him over to the tlazod

.and nstouished thick-skull- s who were

hounding the steps of tho feeble- old doc-

tor. And this is the beginning nud ending

of that detective shrewdness on tho part of

tho New York police, that won from the

coroner's jury, a fulsome compliment. Tho

only capacity exhibited in this affair, by

either the police or the coroner, were an

ability and proneness to do that which

should have been left undone, and to neg

lect that which should Iiavo been performed

promptly. For bungling work, for inex-

cusable folly, and stupid-

ity, the police work of tho Hull case stands

without a parrallel.

Republican leaders are afraid that, un-

less an army of characterless and irrespon

sible deputy U. S. Marshals interfere to

prevent it, the people will assert themselves

and tho Republican party go down. To

prevent such a catastrophe to the handlers

and tho rings of the party, 'an effort is

UiwlwuUu,uu, , .v.s
bIw mail UP BO'crnmcnt ployes and

others, to pay a tew thousand deputy .Ma-

rshals to operate in New York, Tcnusylva-ai- a

and perhaps Ohio, during the fall elec-

tions. Free and fair elections an untram-

melled, honest expression at the ballot box,

means the condemnation and overthrow of

Republican party. The Democratic

majority in congress refused to appropriate

money to pay a lot of crop-haire- bruisers

and for'thc work of fraud, vio-

lence and intimidation essential to Repub

lican success, and the Republican leaders

and rings, are driven to the necessity,

therefore, of going down into their own

pockets. The only alternative, they know,

is defeat, sure and inevitable.

LINEGAR AT JOXESBORO.

WHAT WE AIIE AND WHAT WE CAME FKOM-'SOVK- D

VTTEHAXCEB.

lion. D. T. Linegar, ot Cairo, at Jones- -

boro on the 4th icstac.t,spoke,substautly, as

follows:
Ladies and gentlemen, it affords me a

great deal of pleasure to meet so many of
the citizens of Union county here for tho
purpose ol celebrating the 103rd annivers
ary of American independence. You have
heard the declaration read in your presence
and it is not my purpose to go into the his-

tory of that revolutionary period nor the rec-

ord of the scenes which proceeded the dec-

laration of independence in 1770. The
history of that revolution is commonly
known among our people, taught in our
schools, and is familiar to us from infancy.
The declaration pronounced the great fun-

damental doctrines that all men are created
equal end endowed by their Creator with
certain inulicnal.de rights life and liberty.
Prior to our revolutior, the principle was
impressed upon the people that they were
tho subjects of kings who ruled by right
divine, and that the voice of the king was
the voice of God. But this day the Ameri
can people meet together to commemorate
the institution of a different order of things,
the recognition by the fathers of our repub-
lic of the f;ict that the voice of the people,
as expressed at the tree ballot-bo- x is
the voice of God. At that tune there were
but thirteen colonies, the united population
ot which was numerically less than that ot
the larger states at this day. The state of
New York posesses now more than five
times the wealth of the entire thirteen colo-

nies. Is it not well, then, my countrymen,
that we should study the system of govern-
ment which has drawn unto the country
the prosperity that we y witness from
one end ot the land to another. The al

government was composed ot del-
egates from the thirteen different colonies.
These delegates, the fathers of the republic,
thought it not sufficient merely to achieve
their own freedom, but they gathered them-

selves together to organize' a constitution
and perpetuate liberty. Our fathers looked
back to the old world, and reviewed
the history of the people there.
Let us see for what purpose our govern-
ment was organized. These colonies could
withttaud but a short tune the forces which
might attack them H'm they iceu separa-
ted; so they combined for the protection
and welfare of the jneople. The govern-
ment of the United States was organized
for tin purpose of collecting dues, nnd
niakinu war or pence, ino rights ol the
States are maintained. "We huve a general
government, the duties of which are well
defined by a written constitution. They
are there for the pnrpoe of fulfilling the
plans of the people, for binding the States
together in one body for the protection of
all, for ma'iing treaties with loreign powers,
and for making a national standard of col-

ors. And the States take care of the indi-

vidual rights of the people, for protecting
person aud property. Tho citizen of each of
tho several States enjoys laws peculiarly
adapted to the diversity of climate and
circumstances which exist in our vast
territory. No state, may declare war, but
each state may organize and maintain a
militia for the preservation of peace within
her borders. The title by which we hold
cur farms and lands comes to us not from
the uetieral government, but from tke
state ot Illinois; so it is with all. VYhv?

Uecause what would be to the advantage
ol olio locality would not uo to the auvan-tiiL'- 0

of another and this internal
state legithtion is not in any contrary
to tho written constitution ol the nation.
Our fathers conceived the great idea of
making the rulers dependant upon and
subservient to the people and it was the de
termination of our lathers that they should
continue so. Such was the wisdom of their
proceeding that, at the celebration of the
nation's first centennial, the population had
increased to tony millions. In provid
ing lor the luturo ot tlie common
wealth, the founders of the republic re
dued the system ot government to a phi
losojdiicnl and mathematical certainty, Our
government has grown in strength and
prosperity. Ye have a school system which
has been imitated by the older countries of
Europe, a system by means of which our

children i;re trained and educated to cast

on intelligent vote when they grow up; for

we believe a knowledge ot reading and

writin" necessary to tit a man for perform

in" the dutk'S ot an American citizen. Wo

have a railroad system which numbers
more miles than that of any other railroad
system in the world. These iron roads
which bind our soil ore worth more

to us as fortifications than tho strong
est places in Europe, and they servo to dis-

tribute the multifarious products of our
States. Tho luscious fruits of our tropical
South find their way to tho hardier North.
Altogether, wo have reason to rejoico over
our prosperous condition, and each and
every citizen should devote himself to tho
maintenance ot tho Union bequeathed to us
by our fathers. Dissension, however, did
come. I refer to tho unfortunate time of
1SG1, but whatever of angry feeling the
war generated has in a measure subsided,
and in many places in the South,
this same day is observed and celebrated
as tho natal day of the
Union from which they strove to
escape. There is no one standing within
the sound of my voice who does not respect
and obey the old flag and the constitution
of the states of America. Continue thus,
and it may safely bo prophesied tha't the
forty millions who peopled our country at
the date of the first centennial will in 197C

havo increased to one hundred millions.
Whoever witnessed the termination ot that
second century will contemplate with joy
the labors of this present and former gen-
erations in the preservation of tho old flag.
I have been glad of the opportunity to ad-

dress you, and beg to thank you .tor your
patient hearing. Loud and long continued
applause.

The safest and most reliable remedy for
the usual diseases ot the baby is Dr. Hull's
Baby Syrup. It contains nothing injurious.

rice 2j cents a bottle.

The tonic effect, of Kidney-Wor- t is pro
duced by its cleansing and purifying ac-

tion on the blood. Wherethere is a gravel
ly deposit in the urine, or milky, ropy urine
trom disordered Kidneys, it cures without
fail. Constipation and Piles readny yield
to its cathartic and lieaang power.

LKGAL.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.A
ESTATE or CU AliUS WAtiNEIt, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned, having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Charles avner, late of
the county of Alexander and Mate of Llluoi,

hereby dvc notice that he will ainuur be
fore the county court of Alexander coan;y, a: tho
court-hous- e in Cairo, lit the August term, on the
third Monday in August next, at which time ail per-
sons having claims at'aiust o aid estate are entitled
and requested to attend tor the pv.rpo'O of having
the same adjusted. All per-ot- s indebted to said
estate aro requested to make immediate paywent
to the midi'rslL'iK'd.

Dated this jnth dav of June. A. D. istfi.
RICHARD FITZGERALD. Adinitlitratcr.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Jee Hi.sKLE, N. B. TiiitiTLEwooc, J. II JIooue

HlXIvLE. TlIISTLEWOOD

& MoOPiE.

rp.orniETORs

Farmer's Tobacco Warehouse
AND GENERAL

COMMISSION 3IERCHAXTS.
Nos. ICS and 127 Commercial Avenue.

CAIKO 1L.L.:

Lrera Advancements made ou, Consign-
ment, of Tobacce. Fiotir. and Grain.

JSA-n- for Gear. Scott & Co. thre'Lins ma
chines, portable saw mill and threshing engines.
Aaccta for Champion tarveetitg machines. lajuvrs
and reapors.

STOVES ANDtfl.NWAKE.

W.M. DAVIDSON,

WOIiKIB IN

Tin; Sheet-Iro- n and Copper.

IlEALEtl l.t

COOKING Sc HEATING-STOVES- .

Tinware and Hollow ware of every
description.

Beerwart'f old stand, on Eighth street.

CAIKO, . . . Illinois

Kooflna and Guttenr' a sneciultv AU k'.u.s
of work skillfully nnd promptly performed and
prices inane satisiueuiry.

IMPERIAL GRAN I'M.

'SUPEJilOH VTT!ITIO THE LIFE."

IMPERIAL GRANU3I.

The Great Medicinal Food.
Tho Salvator For Invalids and tho Aped. An

Aliment for the Growth and Protec-
tion of Infants and Children. A Superior

Nutritive in Continued Fevers, aud a
Reliable Kemedlnl Anient in a!l Diseases of tho

Motnach and Intestines.
THIS Justly celebrated ItlKTETIO l'lIKrAHATinN is.

composition, principally the uten derived
from the uitb winteii t lint w ueat C'khkal. a
solid extract, the invention ol au eminent Chemist,
It has not only been highly recommended, but d

to by a laru'e uunmer of Chemists and Fhvsl-clan- s

represenlliiL' a very hlirh diwe of medical
science us the latest. Most Acceptable and It.dclf
tile food lor tueitrowtn auci rrotertlun of Infants
and Children, and for Mothers lacking Sulliclent
Nourishment for their oiTsprliiu'.

I'nlike those preparations made from animal or
vinous matter, which are liable to stimulate the
brain ami irritate the dilutive orpins, it embraws
in It elementary composition

That which makes strong Hone and Muscle. That
which makes eood Flesh and Wood. That which is
easy of Diestloii-nvv- er ooutlpat!ni;. That which U
kind and friendly to the Druln, uml that w hich actsas
a preventive ol those Iutes'.lml llisordcrs inciden-
tal to Childhood.

And, while it would he difficult to conceive of any-thin-

in Fond or Desert more creamy and delicious,
or more nourish'ntf and streu.'tuenlne as u ali-
ment in Fever. Viiiinonarv Dyspepsia'
uml General Debility, its Kaue MnuciNAL Excel-lenc- k

in all Intestinal I)irt.iti, ijiJciallyiu
Dysrnterv, Chronic Dliirrlui ui Cholera Infan-

tum,
lias been IucoLtistablyrrovcn.

Sold WbolvMilc niij
Retail ly

Dftl'GGIsT AND

PHARMACISTS
IN THE

CITIES of lie UNITED STATES,
JOHN CARLE & BOSS. NEW YORK,

xiiuJWUAY MORNING. JULY 10,

PAINTS AND TARNISHES.

AEE YOU GOING TO PAINT P
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Heady for use In Whtto and over Ono Hundred Different Colon, made of strictly pnro White Lead,

Zinc and Llnceod Oil chemically combined, warrant, ,1 much Handsomer and Cheaper ami to last TW ICE
A LONG as any other l'alut. It bus uken the FHthT PKEMIUM at twenty of the btato Fairs of tho
lulon, ami is on tho Uncut houses in thoconutry. 8t. Petersburg l'a.. Jan. loth, 1BJ,
t,1?' Y,9KK ENAMEL PAINT have sold larjo quantities of your Enamel
I'uint in this section of the country, find all rmrti,.. i,i.,.. ...a .i, .,,! nm.iiii hli-hl- of its durublllty
and finish j and they nud tho colors and mixtures
lor exposure to heat and cold, and any one uslutc It
use our names for ruference. Hespectfully,

Sample card free

riLOSS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, New York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

. Liquid andJapan Dryers anil Gloss Oil.

Our cheap Gloss Oil Yaruitb. for the price, has no equal in the market.

OUR DllYEHS ARE THE BEST.
Dry quick and will mix with all kinds of oil.

OUR VARNISHES ARE THE I3EST
And bave no equal ; to conceded by the trade.

Wchavc every facility to manufacture goods of first
prompt cash only, anu nave lurcu experience in tnu

SAMPLE." and quotation lent with pleasure at any

Respectfully Yours,

NEW YORK

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

-- OF

UNITED

120 Broadway,

ASSETS, January 1, 1ST9,
' (No Tremium Notes )

SURPLUS over Seven Million Dollars.

The Most important question for

PANYIS STRONGEST?"

The strongest company is the one which has the most dollakh of well invested

ASSETS KOIl EVERY DOLLAR OF LIABILITIES.

ut tlie seventeen largest Lite Insurance Lonipunits ot the LDiteiJ Mates, the rati

of resets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, tlie Equitable is largest, being 121.fl:;

The second largest is 119.77, ami the third

F"These figures are from the official

mont, June 1, 167S,

Grow every are a specialty.

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

CAIKO,
THE NEW

AGENTS.

parties to act an
htntu Aizent for

Hull, nf mir HtiprliiltlpH.
I I Riifine cell rapidly.

Wu pay a fulr milury and expeime, or a lib-
eral comnilfion on iile. From $100 to

20O a mouth can bo made by live men. Hare
chance for making money. lieierence required.

Address, TR1U.MPI1 MF'G CO.
llii Monroe ft. Chicago, 111.

Evcr wound or lui,,r-v-
'

I vi lill I i oven bv accident or auv
--"- vy .4.1 .ni.ii... ..fUirvn rv tiililivea coiuiij ui
thelato war to anenion. All nonslon bv thu law
of Jan. ls:i), begin at dato of dlschariru or death of
the (oldlcr. All untitled should apply ut onco.
TIioumihIk who nro now pensions aro en.
titled to an lncreno, Soldiers and widow of tho
war of lHli. and Mexican war, to peimlutit.
Fee In nil caes only $10.00. Bend two mumps for
new law blanks and Instructions to a AT. WAHD

U. 0. Claim Attorney, llos Gbet
vwipuiiif.-ton-

, u. u.

5 !

TO THE TRADE! The Dttlct and most Success-
ful merchants of the day are starting 3 Cent Coun-
ters, A trial will convince, Wu have the onlv two
rxelnsivo 5 cent Jobbing House lu the U 8

JTSeuil for Cutulogtie and particulars.

JOO A 'JOH Kandolph St.. Chlcuicneo
Alo 2ti X ChauLij- - St., Buetou, .Muh.J

junta you represent. iWecar. re co better jialnt
once will surely do so Uk'aln. Yrii have privilege to

CHAL?AN T & OKAFK.

ITS I'rincu Street. New York.

-clafs quality at the lowest as we bujfor
tnnmese uuu v,v ice same peisonai attention.

time. Holldtlcfr your orderi we remain,

PAINT & CO.

NEW YORK.

3M.4,002.a.

those their lives is COM

largest 117.32.

report of the New York Insurance Depart

OFFICE::

Cok. Twelfth Stheet,

ILLINOIS.
YORK SU.V

PATENTS.

P tVTENTS

Obtained for new inventions, or for
onoiu ones; mr meuicai or omur compounds, trailo,
murks nud labels. Caveats. Asliiiniiiiiii. Inti.r
ferences, Appeals, Suits fur and
all cases arising under the Patent Laws, prompt
ly attended to.- - -- Iuveutlolis that linvubeen
KF IFflTEH !'y ,uu 1'"lc'"t y"1(:o may still,
XIUO n mot C11,M( bopatetited by
mb, j)uiuKt)iiiur-ii- iuu v, n, riiient uettaitmeiit,
and ongagud in rutetit business exclusively, wo can
niako closer searches, aud securii Talents moru
promptly, and with broader claims, than thoso who
are remote from Hashlniztou.
TNVF.NTOUVJ 'nd us a model or sketch of
J.i.1 JJll x devlco; wo muku ex
aminations ano auviso as to patentability. Ireo of
riinrgo. ah coriespoiideiico strictly conildeutlal,
Prices low, and no cbarce unless Patent

o refer In to Hon I'ustmastur
uoueriil u. m. Key, llcv. r'. u.i'ower. Tim Herman
American national HanK, to ninciais in tlio U, S.
Patent Olll ce, and to Senators and
In Congress; and especially to otu clients In evory
diuiu in iu' tuiou aim in v.auaua. Auuress

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposlto Patent Ofllco. Washington D. O.

rpo AND

TATENTS and how to obtain them. Pamp ot of
60 pages free, upon receipt of Stumps for postag

Aadreei GILMORE, SMITH CO.,

8olicitor of ??!

TOsTIjSTE policies
more popular clay, and made

THE WEEKLY SOT,
A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty --

six broad Columns, will sent,
Post Paid, to any address, Jan.
1, SO.

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Address THE SUN, New York

WANTEDS
respectable, (iood

TENSIONS.

"D17TQTfiVC!

drnwiuir

entitled

FITZUEUALl),

COUNTERS.

CENT COUNTERS!

BUTLKU HKOTHKIIS,

prices,

ENAMEL VARNISU

TIJE- -

STATES.

insuring ''"WHICH

Improvements

Infringements,

vaiOyuur

Washington,

Jtenresuutittlves

INVENTORS MECHANICS.

???S'o

be
till

IS
City.

MUUCAL.

H. T.
i

, cojirouxn
1

Fluid Extinct

BUCHUv
P J IA R3I A CEUTI CA L

1

1 a. m,. t l.. tv... i ft f 1

1 L

DISEASES f

OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

For DvMIity. Lofn of JI'i:iory. iLdicpcf :f ; u

ExtTtiou or HmlLvpi, isurtu Prt u!
TtAllKUfl uUh Tt..,iw,t u ,t lli........ Il.r..t.. ..I f
Vision, J'alu In the hack, Chet, nnd Head. Il'.irb ot
Blood to the lleud. l'ule t'otititeiiiince andl'rySki II.

If these srniiitoms are allowid to to u,. w
frequently Ejiileptir Fltsond Consnijijition foli(r
When the constitution becomes aliecti d it rc ;lr
the aid of an lnvigonttiLK nu uicim- - to ttn ia:'!
and tone up the syhtcin-whi- eb

"Helmbold's Duclnf i

DOES IX EVERY CASE.

HEDIBOID'S BUCIIlV

IS UXEQUALEl)

By aty remedy kr.on ft is prescribed I y iv
mort eminent physicians til over the world, In

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches ami TaiiK

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases.

Liver Complaint.
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis.

General 111 Health.

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica, i

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh.

Nervous Com pl'H
Female Complaints, etc.

Headache. Tain in the shoulder. C"i' h t"w-rieM- .
Mmr Mon.ucii Eruptions. Bud Tte' ln"th.

Jloitth. Palpitation of tho Heart. l!n ,n t! e re-
gion of tho Kidney's, and a tho'i! and other i.tunftilsymptoms, are tlie oilVpiiims of Hv.pi iiMa.

'HELMBOLD'S liUCIIl

i

Invigorates the Stomadi.

And stimulates tho torpid Liver. Bowels, nnd Kid- -
nevs to bi'iilibv nrtiiin in ,i, ,1,., i.i i . i
all Impurities, and imparting utw life and vleor f,,
tliu wlioli avatim,

A single trial will be sufficient to convince thumost hesitating of its valuable remedial ciuullilcs.

PRICE 1 PEIl BOTTLE

Or Six Dottles for 85.

Delivered to any address, freo from olMrvntlnn I
Tatients" may consult by receiving tho'same attention as by calling. ,

Conipeient physician attend to correspondents.
AU letters should ho sddressed to.

H. T. HELM BOLD.
DrngrgrJst and Clii'inist,

Philadelphia, Po.

CAUTION1

See that the private Proprieta- - '

vy Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.


